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SCHOOL MEETING (LOCAL BUSINESS it

OF IN TO SOLICIT One lot of
Dresses

Values to $35.00

$10.00

One lot of
Ladies' Hats

$2.98
Values to $7.50

M. M. Dept. Store
Great Ready-to-We- ar Sale

Twenty-eigh- t of the busiest business
men Medford has will start out tomor-
row morning to secure voluntary sub
scriptions from the citizens here for
the support of the locul chapter of the
Red Cross. Nobody will be hard
pressed for funds for it Is taken for
granted that everyone knows of the
good work which the Red Cross has
accomplished during the past and that
everyone is in favor of the continuanco

Going On Nothing Reserved

Reduced Prices on all Ladies' Coats,
Suits, Dresses, Corsets, Skirts, Millinery

SAVE TO ON YOUR NEEDS

of the work of this worthy institution.
Whenever an organized effort was

made in the past for funds it was
called a drive or campaign. This ef-

fort to Becure funds for the Red Cross
is neither one. The only question that
will be put up to the citizens is "what
do you feel you can afford to spend for mhumanitarian work in Medford and
Jackson county."

After the business men complete

The South Zone is to meet at Talent
school on Saturday. November lSth,
at 10 a. m. The following program Is
planned :

Discussion anil assignment of char-
ters In "Children's Literature," by
Curry & Clipplngor, and in "Successful
Teaching in Rural Schools," by M. S.
Plttman.

Illustrated talk, Miss Veronica Al-

len, Talent.
Physical training and playground

suggestions, Miss Blumenfield, of Ash-
land schools.

The Vlctrola in the Schools, Mrs.
Loraine J. McWIlllanis.

These zone gatherings are open to
all and school board members arc
especially invited to attend.

The county rural teachers constitut-
ing the North Zone group met at Trail

t on the last Saturday in October. All
but five reached the place of meeting,
in spite of mud and obstructed high-
way. After important round table dis-

cussions plans for professional rending
were laid, Pittman's new book, "Suc-
cessful Teaching In the Rural School"
being selected for all to read, and each
teacher agreed to read one other book
to be reported at the next meeting in
January. Miss Inez Wllllts. of Persist
school, was elected chairman for the
year and Mrs. Grace Hrlttsan of Elk
Creek school, secretary-treasure-

Mrs. Middlebushcr, county fair com-

mitteeman, and Miss Hazel Dltsworth,
athletic director for the zone.

On November 4th the East Zone,
were through rapid wire Work, assem-
bled at Kagle Point, instead of a't

Butte Falls, where all plans had been
laid for their entertainment. The con-
stant storms and the long distance
made the nearer point seein advisable.

f Dr. B. H. French of Medford, president
of the Jackson County Humane society

their efforts to place the Red Cross on
a sound financial basis they will have
E. M. Wilson, the certified public ac Ladies' Ladies Ladies
countant verify the collections and

NT
from time to timo issue public state-
ments of expenditures made. They
feel that inasmuch as the public fur
nishes the money they are entitled to
know how and for what purpose the
money will be expended.

With the efforts put forth by the
local Red Cross to clothe and provide
shoes for children whose parents thru
adversity are unable to do so is alone
worthy of a voluntary subscription by
every citizen of Medford and It is
hoped that when the business men call
everyone will be ready to subscribe
the amount they feel the Red Cross is
worthy to receive.

talked to the teachers on County Work
and discussion followed as to ways of
presenting required humnno Instruc-
tion in the schools. The value of a m
high school in a rural community was

Dresses
Less

iq
$12.50 DRESSES

$11.25
$15.00 DRESSES

$13 50
$20.00 DRESSES

$18.00
$25.00 DRESSES

$22.50
$30.00 DRESSES

$27.00
$40.00 DRESSES

$36.00
$50.00 DRESSES

$4500

Coats
Less
20

$20.00 COATS

$16.00
$25.00 COATS

$20.00
$30.00 COATS

$24.00
$35.00 COATS

$28.00
$40.00 COATS

$32.00
$50.00 COATS

$40.00
$75.00 COATS

$60.00

Suits
Less
.25

$25.00 SUITS

$18.75
$30.00 SUITS

$22.50
$35.00 SUITS

$26.25
$40.00 SUITS

$30.00
$50.00 SUITS

$37.50
..fi

$75.00 SUITS

$56.25

the subject alloted to Principal H. II
Lowe, of Rutte Falls. A well patron
ized "question box" led to some thor

Prisoner of Zenda at Page
Through arrangements recently con-

cluded, the Page theatre management,
operating "A Greater Movie Season,"
will present a group of eight of the
season's greatest cinematic successes
during the ensuing weeks. These pro-

ductions are pictures that are proven

ough discussions and the afternoon
sped away. Officers elected were
Mrs. Josephine Riley Holmes, chair-

man, Mrs. Gertrude Stanley of Drowns-

successes, having been exhibited at
advanced admission prices..

The first of this series is "The Pris
oner of Zenda." which opens a four

boro school, secretary-treasurer- ; coun-

ty fair committeeman, Miss Fiances
Greb; athletic director for zone, Mr.

H. H. Lowe. A hearty vote of appreci-
ation was extended Mrs.' Holmes, who
entertained the teachers and guests at
the noon hour w ith a wonderful lunch-

eon at her homo.

days engagement today. This is a
Rex Ingram production of the famous
novel by Anthony Hopo. In magni-

tude, in aspiration he has achieved
another distinctive triumph.

This Ib a story of the adventures of

Rudolph Rassendyll, who for a brief
but tremendously interesting time be-

came the king of the mythical country
of Rurltanla. He wins the love of the
Princess Flavla, after a serieB of com-

plex plots and counter plots.
And the beautiful, charming princess

F

Adjutant General Geo. A. White was

loved the king and consented to be-

come his bride. Her heart was broken
and her romance shattered when she
learned from his own lips that instead
of being the royal personage he repre MILLINERY LESS THAN COST
sented, he was merely a mnsquerauer.

Despite tho fact that her love tor
him remained constant, she could not
marrv him. as such a step would no- -

ressltate her departing from her own

in Medford Tuesday afternoon enroute
home to Salem from Ashland where he

spoke at a chamber of commerce meet-

ing Monday evening to back up the
enlistment- drivo . of the National
Guard.

Genoral White' is very much pleased
to see actual work begun on the base-

ment for the armory and he will push
the work as rapidly as possible.

Stephenson and Kaulbach are the
contractors and Mr. Stephenson is
here personally superintending the
work.

people. Is theintrlcote problem soivea r

Ladies'
Blouses

Less
15

Very charmingly and entertainingly.
UMiitiful Bettings, gorgeous cob

tnnios and an exceptional cast contrib

Ladies' II
Skirts

Wonderful values and styles in
stripes, plaids or plain.

Less
Price range $3.98 to $9.98

ute to the success of this splendid
fpatnre.

In the cast are Lewis Stone, KoDcrt
F.rteson. Alice Terry, Stuart Holmes,
namon Navarro. Barbara La Marr,
Malcolm McGregor, Edward Connelly
and Lois Lee. .$2.98

.$4.98Bo1 Alaska Story Filmed
Every Blouse in slock comes 1 lot
under this big reduction. 1 lot
See our stock before you buy

The Siren Call," a colorful story of Values to $10.00Alaskan dance halls and the Irresist
ible lure of the north, Is the headline
nffnrinc of the Rialto's new Dill today

"The Siren Call" is truly one ot tne
mrmt dellKhtful dramas of tho Yukon

Quit Quick!
S. S. S. Will Prove to You in Your

Qwn Case the "How" end "Why"
of its Remarkable
Power!
Taere li reason for everything that

tisppfiin. I'oinmunsrnse kill"
aim) stops boil! 8.

U the common-sens- e remedy for bolls, De- -

..ot ntotiirizad. Dorothy Dalton Is Silk Underwear
Less 10"

dazzling in her characterization of a
Brassiers
Less 10

Modart Corsets
Less 10

dance hall girl who is torn between
omntiom lovo for a real man

who nDnreciates her, and duty to n

faithless, treachorous husband who

is secretly conniving to desert her for

another woman. David Powell is lueai

in the leading man and Edward J
Hmdv niito over some of his most

effective villainy as the husband,
Mitchell Lewis is a valuable add!

Hon to the cast In the role of an tin-

acruiiulous French trapper whose up

permost desire is to possess the dance

Goods Arriving Daily Included in This Sale

This great sale comes just at the time when you are
in need of winter garments. Hundreds of Dresses,
Suits and Goats come in this great underpriced November sale

hall girl, and wnose worn. uu"

highly melodramatic touch to the pic-
'turn

A clever baby plays an important
nart in the plot. It is tho child picked

n in the snow, and presented to her
Pimples Mar Ssaell Bo"'

by a trapper, that causes a beautiful
hull trlrl to renounce her old

life. When the baby is stolen this only
r to strengthen her resolution,

nnrf in the pnd she wins.
A snlcndid news comedy called

IJlazes." and music by Alice Jay pro
vide further entertainment.

w. C. T. U. Home Votes Wet

nnie It"fa built on reason. Scientific
taoritles admit l! power! 8. S. S. builds

It build
That l what makea llsblins-bloo- right-In- j.

blood destroy. Impurities. It flglite
bolls. It always wins! It llghta pim-

ples! It fights skin eruptions! It builds
tlilnkln;; power, the tlcht-flste- d

power that whirls a man lip Into
success. .It Rives women the heallh, the
angelic eomplexlon sud the chnrin that
moves the world! These are the reasons
that have made S. S. 8. today the great

success build-er- .

and it's why results have made tears
of Joy flow from the souls of thouaandal
Mr. V. D. Schnff, 507 15th St., Washing-
ton. I. C, writes:

7 tried or yjxn to gtt rtM from W
n.. boilt. Erenithiw failrd mill If
S. S. S. I am time cbMtlll curd, and ll

S. S. S. that did it."
Try It yuuraelf. ,S. S. S. fa sold at all

druj storra In two ai:- -. The larger slM

bottle la the more economical.

Nov. 15. Kvanston, the JOME1
AGENTS FOR

MUNSING

UNION SUITS
hnmo of the Women's Christian Tern

,; PAY LESS .

AND

DRESS BETTER
perance Union, voted for beer and

light wines by a substantial majority
November 7, according to tne ouii-i- filMRTNlENTSToRE LT ; 1canvass.

Hearst Buyt Another Dally - - H
ii "fT "" i"i mill ill lllll lllll Hill' HillWASHINGTON, Nov. 15 Announce

m.ni l made that William Hearstmakes you feel ui "J " .mmmw
lljlliliaiM

had purchased the Washington Heraldhkt yountlf again


